
HairOM™

BRING HARMONY TO YOUR HAIR

SKU: 9347246003114 Size: 30ml/1.01 fl.oz RRP: AUD$39.95

Skincare your body can trust™

WHAT IT DOES: 
We’d all like more luscious looking locks, every strand exuding shine and strength. 
But to achieve head turning hair you need to go back to your roots. HairOM 
resonates with your scalp and hair follicles by feeding nutrients directly where 
it’s needed most. Rich in fatty acids, Omega 3 and a range of ancient essential 
and botanical oils, HairOM enriches your scalp, promoting blood circulation and 
regeneration of new hair. Best of all it won’t just be healthy, it will look healthy too. 
You won’t be able to stop running your fingers through your soft, frizz-free and 
gorgeous head of hair.

THE GOOD STUFF: 
Rosemary Essential Oil (Rosmarinus officialis),  Cedarwood (Cedrus atlantica), 
Lavender oil (Lavendula angustofolia), Argan Oil (Argania spinosa), Geranium 
Bourbon (Pelargonium graveolens), Jojoba Oil (Simmondsia chinensis), Clary 
Sage (Salvia Sclarea), Hemp Oil (Cannabis sativa), Sesame Oil (Sesamum 
indicum), Vitamin E (Mixed Tocopherols from non-GMO soy sources)

*price subject to change.  Copyright 2017 Black Chicken Remedies. Version: bcr_001

HOW TO USE ME: 
1. Apply 1-2 teaspoons of oil into your palm and massage into your scalp before 

working the rest into your hair through to the ends.

2. Wrap your hair in a towel or tie it up, for one hour or more if possible. Overnight 
is even better!

3. Wash out any unabsorbed treatment with shampoo. 



Massage deeply into the scalp, slowly 
enjoying the process and then keep 
head warm and leave overnight for the 
deepest nourishment.

BOOST 
EFFECTIVENESS

REMEDIAL BENEFITS: 
Rosemary Essential Oil - A remedy for thinning and brittle hair. It has been 
scientifically proven to prevent premature greying. Stimulates hair growth and 
promotes the healing of dry and dandruff prone skin. 

Cedarwood - Used to help stimulate the hair follicles by increasing circulation to 
the scalp. It can promote hair growth and slow hair loss; it can also treat thinning 
hair and various types of alopecia.

Lavender oil – Not just a calming scent, Lavender oil possesses hair growth-
promoting properties as well as antimicrobial properties – used to combat bacterial 
and fungal skin disorders. It soothes the scalp and heals dry skin and hair. 

Argan Oil - Contains Omega 3, 9 fatty acids and antioxidants, all known to nourish 
moisturise and protect your hair from heat. It’s also wonderful at reducing brittle 
and fizzy hair, leaving it soft and manageable. 

Geranium Bourbon – It is known to nourish and tone the scalp, helps to balance 
both dry and oily scalps resulting in smooth and silky hair.

Jojoba Oil - Helps repair damage to your hair and promotes healthy hair growth. 

Hemp Oil - The proteins in hemp oil help in the formation of keratin. Hemp oil also 
helps improve the blood circulation to the scalp.

Sesame Oil – A preventer of premature grey hairs and colour loss. Just like 
sunscreen, sesame oil is a natural sun-blocking agent. By improving scalp blood 
circulation it also promotes hair growth. 

Vitamin E - An antioxidant, when applied to your scalp it helps reduce inflammation 
and repair damage to the follicles. 
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I’ve never heard of hair oil. What is it?
Hair oils have been used for centuries, in many different cultures, as a way of 
maintaining shiny, luxurious locks. Oils mimic the scalp’s own nutrients, help 
to foster healthy hair growth and protect hair from damage. 

Oil? Won’t that make my hair greasy?
You might think that oil would make your scalp greasy, actually the opposite 
is true. HairOM helps nourish your scalp and will actually leave your hair 
moisturised. You may also find that using HairOM will help to prevent your 
scalp from overproducing unnecessary oils.

How is HairOM different from other hair oils on the market?
Many hair oils out in the market contain chemicals, fragrance, additives and 
synthetic ingredients. HairOM is an all-natural blend of ten therapeutic oils 
that enriches your scalp, promoting blood circulation and regeneration of 
new hair.

What  are the benefits of HairOM?
HairOM targets some of the most troubling issues with hair;  lack of moisture, 
thinning or shedding hair, dry/split ends, lack of natural shine and dandruff/
itchy scalp.

This oil actually penetrates the scalp and the hair follicle to assist in addressing 
and correcting some of these issues.

Is HairOM right for my hair type?
HairOM is suitable for anyone with dry, damaged, dull, split ends, thin, and 
even oily hair. HairOM is formulated for almost every hair type, so if you’re 
looking for a natural way to deep condition and nourish your hair, try it out!

I’ve never used hair oil before. How do i apply it?
HairOM is a pre-shampoo deep-conditioning treatment. You can apply it to 
your hair while it’s dry and leave it in for at least an hour before shampooing. 
If your hair needs a little extra help then try applying it the night before and 
washing it out the following morning. Don’t over saturate your hair. You’ll be 
surprised, a little goes a very long way!

Will HairOM help with eyebrow growth?
The ingredients will stimulate hair growth and help heal that area usually 
laden with chemicals through makeup and chemical dyes. (However not if 
they have been lasered or plucked out).  Apply a small amount to your finger 
and massage the area till absorbed, avoiding the eye.
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